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A PEDDLER'S PERIL

Tl.e nn frank b.Liii'1 tiie w:mi
luonctain peaks, and tiie suort twi'.ight

of foiktbrrn latiia-ie- came on

.fier a time t':-- e man cf tiie Louse came

in. He was and thin. Two ferret-lik- e

eves gleamed tharj'iy vVm P6
f'r to ami J a riiagsry t.it:;re of white

hair a:i l

I... i laitl rifl- - in a rrk over

tiie xmAr.r.z Lis sitot jmnrli and

tlien I.ituxr'.f ami gazc-- glawmQjr

ito the fir-- , vrithout roncb'aSiis either

a greeting to the f tranter or a word to

Lis own faiiiilr. Xan, rarn5 hy, whis--

reJ to tiie jjetf-iler-

"Iu't ye mind uucle: he's got one

di Lad tiells on now, but if he ain't
bothered it'll ja--s ff by and by."

The peddlt--r nodded, aud begin a tale
roacerning oiie f his adventnre ia
Texas. He was kxu l by
Aunt Viney.

'Sit n-- i. tfrarcter," said fdie. W

hain't got much to eat, but such as it if
rou're wtlco-ne.-

The old wan ate Lis frupi-- r in soler-i-n

silence, after wi.i'. h he took Lk hat and
abruptly Mr the cabin. Aunt Viu-- y

saw fct to explain.
'Miie, ir;y ol-- man. hain't been ex-

actly Lke Lii-sel- f sinre the reveti'X men
carried Lis son J'un off five year ago

last ApriL"
'Stiilin I
Yes, "nd f that he riwt one of

Vm while they were tryiu t j take Lim.

'lid they put Li in in pe:;'ten;h"ry at
Xas-hviil- ftT tea

The peddler remained tiietit f r a mo-niel- it

..r two. Ui-.- t when the dihes were
wa-she- and put awny lie a,'in enter-t.tin-- l

th- - fp- i voaien by relating sun-

dry reiiiiiii-cem-- es t Lis own career, an 1

also dwribins thf wond-- rs of
great citi. i Le v!-i- t. 1.

After awhile ?iie :tpaiu stfi!kel
in and tk a seat in a far corner.

Wliile the peddier titlked he cmtinned
to re Lim closely, a f m"picions thp.t

the ctruiiger was not just what he
bbonM lo.

iwaiin ..f the t' ContiniKil
the ldler. f .'.!: in tbe.--e m

don't Wlieve that can t.dk
to each other, 'lid th' m a hundred cr
more mile xtKirt. but I tell ye it's a fact.
I've peed it do-.- e myself."1

' I've knowrd f tin n holl--ri- n across
from c;:e to jmot'ner," taiU
Aunt Yiujy lubiuiy. "ilebl they
could make themselves heard a matter
of two miles. But a Lnudnsl" aiie
fchM'k her Lead uisapprovingiy.

It's so all t lie F.iUie, though. Tv sot
'nd heard "em tal'.iin jos' as we lx now."

'That's as b;? a lie as ever was t. l 1,"

exclaimed old Lse, rising and making
for tiie dixir.

He Fei'.ed Lis riSe as he pacd, llirew
a lueuacing K'auce at the jilalt--r an 1

once ui.ee left the cabin.
-- Old man's a little tonchel in the

Lead, ain't h': nsked the ptddh-r- , who
beemed to take ;io oilelise whatever at
the (dd man's rude behavior.

Ever since John was took off he's had
queer spells that, come over him every
now and tlien. I must isay he's m.re'n
lt to be Vpishcs of ttranger when tiiey

come arontnl. He" always thitikin of
lvvenoo hpi.-s- . I tlessay that's wlia'.
jiiakei, him act so toward yoti. Uut you
mu. n't mind him. I never know'd liim
to succeed in hurtin any one yet."

It was Xau who rej.iie.1. fur Aunt Yi-ue- y

was staking prej.aratif-i.- to retire
for the niijbt. Wiieu tiie and the
peddler were left al.ine the letter Seemed
boiuewhat nr.ons o!'Ut liiis son Juhu.
who for to niary y ears had been under
the ban of the law.

"John was always good to Uccle 3Io-- e

and Aunt Yinev, 'nd that's one reawa
Uncle Mo:-- ? takes it all so hard now.

"I s'pose. 1 in as you're kin toVm,
you must V felt powerful bad when
they took hiiu vX:

He eyed Nau ihwely as he spoke, and
the girl blushed slightly.

"I ain't no real kin to 'eiu," said she.
'My folks is ail dead, 'lid they raised
me from a litue gal, but John 'nd ui-- j

was always p .! friends."
Kothiu morel-"- "

The girl looked at him reprovingly.
"It's about liedtime," said sue coldly.
han't 1 chow you were you're to sle-)?-

The eudii r rose, U.k up Lisackaud
followed her iiito the little shed room.
There was an pn window by the Led,
through which tiie fall m.xn was shin-
ing.

"You won't need no liht, I reckon."
the remarked. Then. biCUin him good
n;j;ht, she returned to the main cai-i-

and went to lsd herself.
Put for :ouie ivasin she failed to

sleep. TheLruht iin.inlight. the rasp-
ing cry i.f katj ifids from the trees with-
out and the discomforting nature of h: r
tlionguU kept tier awake. She fell
v.tinieiy utieavy aKv.it Uncle il.Vhere was he.-- Ycry likf iy at the Lttle

ne still np Lkr hollow, lialf
mde away, lie often spent t::e niht
there engaged in hi ; illicit t. She

Lis unfriendly t.f
the peddler, whose heavy bivatidns
could ii.jw 'ne Lear 1 tiirough the thin
partition waJL lie had once laid in
wait, ri:':e in Laud, for a p issing drover,
wiiuin Le had set dowa for a s; y. Only

Annt Yiney'a prompt appearance Lad
prevented a probable murder. Uncle
SLse, though a good man enough when
in Lls right mind, wai a dangerous, in

iTsoB.ige when s'irriJ by the
memory of his sun into a spirit of half
Insane hslihry all the world.

So nueasy did IS'an lecom that at
jist she roe- -. sl:ppe,l on h-- r dress anil
stole out into the moonlight. Aa im-
pulse sise could Dot control impelled Iter
to peep in at the poller's opf ii
Siie was pr.rti!".el by an e

fear. What she se th'-s- caused her
t start back, ciasp her hands and gasp
fvr breath. Ti en, trembling in every
liiiib. si:e Lsiked again.

-- '.My tiodr she faltrixL -- Am 1
dreajiiiii:-- Surely it can't be "ud yet I
must i iieve my own eye."

Aetinsr nadera lit wimj.nLsc she turned
r..l Ccd along tee trail leading to the

s'dL ArriveU there she found tne place
silent and deserted. . There was no fire
in t'ne fnrnace aud nothing to be heard
bat the cries of the whippoorwills upon
tne moniitain side.

Full of iainful forebodings she
In r step Qj once more crouched

the peddler" wnnd.iw. There
s!e waited nnti) tr 1 id'ik Iimiha
cramped and the night air chilled her to j

the bone.
"I uiijjht as w.-l- l lie down again " she !

t.ioitgut. 'l reckon cucle's gone down
the valley, for Le "lowed today a he'd
Lave to go after colfee right away. 1

could wake the man tip, but somehow I
dassn't. He might think I was forward.1"

13ut a second trial of the bed ai no
better than the first. The peddler's
heavy breathing was ever ia her ears, j

and her thoughts reverted constantly to !

tiie sense of peril that vaguely, yet per-- j

bistently kept bernpon the tenterhooks !

of anxiety.
1 wish mornin would come," she '

said for the hundredth time. "Lord,
what a meeting there'll be theuT !

The sound of a stealthy footfall cpon
the gravel without brought her to a sit- -

tin pout-Io- at or.ce. ITer heart beat
lou.ily as she listened breathlessly.
it was moving arouad the Loose. Xow

the Leardit no more. Could she have
imagined it a"? Ko; there it was cgain

in the hack porch.
Then then she heard a gentle creak-

ing sound. AL! The d:
the sining out of bed, and a hasty
bound brought her to the door leading
into tl.e back porch. She w rencbed it
open just in time to catch a glimpse cf a
Ull shadow that disappeared within the
shedn'oiu.

Good Lord, help rcer she faint.y
ejaculated a; she sprug forward, nerved
to desperation by this dreadful fulfill-

ment of her fears.
She entered the room. There lay the
d.iler. slumbering heavily in the white

glow of the moonlight. His face v.as
st racs'-I- alte red, f r the heaiy beard
1 ad falkn off. L aving exposed a clean
shaven, youthful face. Bet the white
bearded old man bending over the pros-

trate form with uplifted knife saw noth-

ing distinctly. To Lis morbid imagin-

ings enly the fna of a hated spy lay
Lelplt.s'bvfcre Liin. A spy in the serr-ic- e

of the d:estel "revenooi," who had
rebbed him i f Lis only and well btloved
son.

"Under screamed Nan, dragging
Liin back. "Uac'e! Yoa shall not.
Can't you et? It's Jolui our Joim
ytnr JohnT

The peddler woke and rtarel upward
in a lv.-ilder.-- J way. The knife fell to
the floor as Moe, LLs eyes almo.-- t start-

ing from Lis Lead, stared at Lis son's
white face. Suddenly he comprehended,
and the effect descended cin him like a
thunderbolt.

Uttering a low, quivering cry he sank
to Lis knees by the ldsiie, and LLs head
fell forward. Nan's and John's eyes met
ia a mutually recognizing glance; then
they turned their attention to the old
man. As they laid Lim upon the bed
Aunt Yiuey, awakened by the noise,
came in. She fell as though confronted
by a gliost.
"'Johnr she exclaimed. "Ytt it can't

ah.irely be"
"Yes, it is, mother. I didn't know

Low you'd all take my beta so long in
the pen. so when the governor pardoned
me out I 'lowed I'd come home as a ped-

dler 'nd ia uignise till I found out if
yon all cared for me any more."

While John was shaking Mose o;ened
Lis eyes, and tars Lliuded them as Le
gazed.

"My son, my son!" Le murmured
brokenly. "Ar.d I udglit have killed
Lim! My mind's made up. There'll le
no more 'stiliin done in Dear holler after
this."

"Do yoa reckon Nan cares for me any
more, father?" asked John, while his
eys s :. i tine cf Naa.

Of criitrse she d . Hasn't she lieen
grl'-vi- herself away ever since yon was
took. She never l.kel at another

"

Nan's confusion seemed to satiction
this.

"There's only one thins to be d ine,"
interrupted Annt Yim-- decisively.
They've just got to go over to the circuit
ri lT's next Sunday 'nd git married. Af-

ter tint's over "nd done with. Mose. I do
Loie you'll ours.if in fitter"."

"Hain't I said I weren't to "stilt
whisky any more'r" said Mose. 'Stilliu's
lii u at the bottom c f all our troubles."

Wbile the old feeiks talked John ttx k
Nan"s Laud in Lis, and they sleathily
kissed eaeh o;he-r- . William Perry
Brown in rhiladelpLia Tillies.

Stfji 1 hat tliccouM.
Why don't you stop that

said a gentlemau to a friend who
fiir some been subjected to
the annoying convulsive movement of
the diaphia'-'u- i.

"Iw ish I coald." gasj-e- d the victim,
"but it's no go. A leiiow tried to scare
me riiid my coat was on tire kce-- it
wasn't swallowed nine times nine swal-
lows of water no go feel like a washed
out hand engine," he ejaculatexl angrily,
having told his woes in disjointed utter-
ances and between coughs.

"Weil, you are a chnu:j," remarked
the first speaker. "Come with me." AnJ
he led Lis friend into aa adjoining saloon.

"No, not here."said the t lo
wiil surely think I've been drinking."

Cat his protests were ;:i vain. His
friend led him to the bar and ordered a
heaping til of jiowdered siigar.

"Come," Le said, "swallow this all at
once," Tiie victim did so slow ly, and
found to Lis intense snrpnse and relief
when the oj ration was compled that
the hicctmgus had vanishe--

"Now," remarked the hrst gentle-maa- ,

"for teaching you that remedy I'll t.tto
just ( lie w-- llh j ua. It is not a part of the
process, but it's worth tiie prie-e-, isn't i:?
As for the sug:ir, 1 have never known it
to fail to cure even the most stubborn
case of Licvouglis." New York HeraLL

London's I'ataJ lop--.
The fog that enshrouded the town

from November, 1x79, to the beginning
of lxSO had serious resnlts. The deaths
from bronchitis iucrca-e- d to r

Cent. ubeve the avenge; those from
v. hooping cough to SSI cetit. Dur-
ing lite fog of 151)1- -2 mortality increased
almost as much. The particles prevent
the Jierfe-c- t aeration of the bioeid. In-

terfering with the interdiffusivn t
gases iu the lungs, they impede the oxi-

dation cf the carbon, and in weak or-

ganisms they cause a loss cf vital heat
that frequently ends in deatiL Tiie ef-

fect of smoke fog oa vegetables may lit
properly taken as an index of its eject
on animals.

Horticulturists in and around London
tell us that whenever the fog appears
buds drop and many flowers are de-

stroyed Country Lorticultm ists, on tiie
other hand, say that the white fogs dc
not injure eve'n conservatory plants.
The fegs of ly.i, isU anl were un-

usually serious in their fleets on flow-

ers and foliage. During recent year?
the blight caused by London fog extend-
ed to Maidstone, thirty miles away. It
would seem, then, that the area of the
smoke fog is sixty miles ia diameter.
National lievk-w- .

Tbe Shah.
Tbe smallest detail is submitted to the

ahah and is not decided except upon his
authori: v. His ministers disavow all
initiative an 1 trenibie at anv executive
responsibility. diligent and
fairly just, lue sh.ib is in Lis own per-
son tne tf'.p trLi'.er of Persia's ?.

A'! policy emanates from him.
Ke s::; vises every de'partment with a
curios'tv ti.at reip.res to be constantly
appear. ii. bis ctteii'jon, both to for-
eign a:i i lion-osti- politics, is constant
and unrein. ttiiig. 'i'nere is a consensus
cf opinion tht he is the niedit competent
man in ;i;e country and the best ruler
that it can produce.

Nor will ai.y tine deny him the pos-
session :i puiriousm and of a genuine
inU;r- - st l a tne weL'are of the nauon. It
is no mean crite-rio- of the strength and
also t.f tue feueral popularity of the
thaii liii.t Le the first Persian mon-
arch who lias ventured to leave Lis

at,u travel ia foreign and infidel
lauds, n.--t ::s a at the head of
an army, but is a friendly visitor, if not
as a vohiEt.--- tourist." Persia and the
Persian (r.estiou."

Uora Ton Moltkn Looked.
Who is tbissenior for whom the throng

makes way reverentially he with lean,
wrinkled face, set moutii, yet with some-
thing cf a half smiio on it, ever with
downcast abstracted eye aud stooping
shonlJer, with Lauds clasped hit
back aud with listless gait this flesh-les- s,

tough looking man wuh the bushy
eyebrows and the long, lean threal?

He is worth looking at, for be is the
greatest strategist of the age and has
been the ruling soul of Iho virivriou
campaign. Moltke, for it is he, has been
with the emperor and is probably on hit
way Lome to finish Miss Iiraddon's latest
novel, for when he is not devising strat-
egy Le is reading sensational novels, and
Lis abstraction, as Lke as not, is caused
by specuUtiou as to which of the two
aspirants to her hand the heroine is ul-
timately to marry. Archibald Forissa
in Scribner'a.

FLOWERS AND LOVE.

HUGE SUMS ARE OFTEN SPENT BY

SENTIMENTAL FELLOWS.

Baakrta of Bar ItloMon-- a Tnat Cot tho
Anient TontB 11 aadrrd- - of Dollar- -,

IloruU in Xem York City Is m ThH-l- n(

Hualnrai All Brnaoe.

I want to be Lung up." When a dap-

per young "blood" or aa old Gotham
dandy comes into a Coral establishment
in Fifth avenue some bright fall after-
noon and uses the above expression, at
tbe same time winking the other eye,
the tradesman knows thai the customer
is in love, and that this Ls perhaps the
beginning of a long campaign in which
the principal scene is to be Cupid dally-
ing amid the flowers.

Maybe she's an actress.
In that case there will be no limit to

the hanging up matter. Every swell
Gotham f.oru-- t knows that Lis customers
seldom pay cash for the floral decoration
to their love affairs. There is p'enty cf
risk in the business, but the profits are
so large that the tradesmen take the risks.

You would lie surprised at tbe cumber
cf men in swell circles who play "broke"
to their florist.

"Chase me, chase mc."
This is what they say w hen the trades-

man presents a bill.
Thousands and thousands of ddlars

are spent yearly by the young dudes and
the old chappies of Gotham on their fa-

vorite actresses. Maybe Cbolly goes to the
"Black Crook" some night, and there on
sight falls tinder the fascination of the
chorus girls fair beauty. If yon are
cynical or dyspepsic yon will have your
doubts about her age and her hair; but
Cholly is in raptures all evening.

That night he bangs around the stage
entrance.

Next day Le goes to Lis florist, takes
that worthy aside raid tells Lim all
about iL

"I think a $ 100 basket will do, eh?"
Cholly nods.
"1 will make yon a basket four feet

Ligln It will bo delivered over the foot-
lights promptly at "J o'clock. It will be
decorated with very wide pink and blue
satin ribbon a yard long. For a hun-
dred extra I will pnt a couple of doves
in the basket, concealed amid the roses.
The doves will have satin ribbons tied
to their feet. As the lasket is handed
over the lights the attendant shakes the
souvenir, and out fly the doves. Ah, old
fellow, what do yoa say to that, ehr

"Yer-r- y well; Lang me up for-- r two
him'iK'd. dontcherknow."

It is a common thing for a swell New
York florist to prepare n f :WX basket for
some actres-s- . To order a $100 basket is
a commonplace.

A $ JtO basket usually consists of culled
ro-se-s, generally American cf
rare size and sweetness. The flowers are
cut with the stalks, and when placed in
the gold tinted basket stand four feet
high. The offering is tricked oat with
great widths of blue, gold, pink or yel-
low ribbon. Ia the center of the bouque--t

space is left for a satin or lace box. The
ustial protestations of regard are written
on scented note paper. This is tbe cpen-in- g

of the romance.
Little Miss Million receives roses it.

January.
They are rare American Beauties.

They cost in Fifth avenue f l.oO per rcise.
That is eighteen dollars a dozen. Maybe
she gets two dozen a day in a big blue
and gold box.

Clioliy pays for these.
"There are hundreds of high rollers in

Gotham,"saystheexclusive florist, "who
spend enough each season to keep a
family spend it on flowers for the giddy
quesen cf the footlights and upon their
lady loves.

"It is not uncommon to receive an or-

der from some young dude to deliver to
his lady friend a bouquet each morning,
say for a month. He will plank down
$l."iO with the order. For this sum we
are to send little Miss Million a bunch
of selected roses for thirty mornings.
There is to lie an air of romance over the
gift. It is to be sect to the house
promptly at 9 o'clock each morning. No
note or name is to accompany it. Little
Miss Million is not to know, yon know.
Of course Le will call each night aud
see Lis flowers on the piano. Maybe one
night he w ill be rewarded by seeing her
wear one beautiful rose in her yellow
Lair. I am sure that is worth f 150 to
any young chappie."

There is no limit to the moaey that
may Le paid for floral decorations for a
swell Go' ham funeraL The late la-

mented Patrick S. Gilmore's funeral wag
made memcrable with offerings whose
value ran up into the thousands, but it
is sweet to know, however, that many
of these flowers came from the common
people, who loved Lim so well in life.
General Grant's funeral was graced,
6well florists say, with more flowers
than New York ever saw before or since.

In Gotham the "floral emblem" holds
full sway in the matter of appropriate
tributes to death.

In Gotham, if yon are an athlete,
your friends will probably remember
yon with a cf "floral boxing gloves"
kt your demise.

In Gotham, if yon die at half past 8,
your friends will probably remember
you with a Lracd "floral hall clock,"tbe
hands stopped at half iast ti.

In Gotham, if yon die a letter carrier,
your friends will prolbly remember
you with a "floral lamppost and mail-
box," with a letter to yourself on top cf
the box, addressed w ith your name and
the legend, "At rest in heaven."

In Gotham, if you die a railroad man,
your friends will probably remember
yoa with a "floral train of cars," engine
and alL

In Gotham, if you are connected with
the Brooklyn bridge and should chance
to die, your friends will probably re-
member you with a "floral Brooklyn
bridge, maybe nine feet long.

In Gotham, if vou are to die a dnde or
a chappie, your friends will probably
rememex-- yon wita a "norai swigger
eltecase" bearing the words on the cover

: CHOLLY CONE CP HIGHER, j

New Yeirk Herald.

Too First War Correspondents.
In a sense Julius tVsar was a war cor-

respondent, only he did not send his
"commentaries" piecemeal from the
"theater cf war," but indited them at
his leisure in the sulsequent peace time.
The old Swedish Intelligencer of the
Gustavus Adolphus periexl was genuine

ar correspondence, published indeed
tardily compared wuh our news of to--

dav, but nevertheless fresh from the
scene of ae-t- n, fall cf distinctiveness,
quaint and racy beyond compare.

Tne first modern war correspondent
professionally commissioned and paid
by a newr:p--j- r was Mr. G. L. Grnne-ise- n.

a well known literary man, only
dead, who was sent to Spain by

The Morning Post with the "Spanish
Legion," which Sir de Lacy Evans com-
manded in 1807 in the service of the
queen of Spain. But this new departure
was not followed up, aud no English
psj-e- r was represented in the great batt-

le- of the first and second Punjaub
wars. Archibald Forbes in Century.

Mu Converted aud fold tbe Old Het.
Ten veers ago Allen Talraadge was

staying ia Indiana-adis- . He got into an
argume-n- t wi:h a man and made a bet of
five dollars on the point in dispute. Mr.
Talmadge proved t le wrong and paid
the five dollars. Afterward they got to
arguing which was the longest river in
the world, and Mr. Talmadge found ont
that his river was the longest and went
to the man for Lis money, but he re-
fused to pay it. Mr. Talmadge abused
him for taking bis money and refusing
to pay whea he had honestly lost it.

Mr. Talmailge moved bacc to Georgia,
and about a week or twoagogot a letter
from the man asking for Lis address, as
ho had a little matter of business with
him. The address was sent, and Friday
a letter came inclosing a check on New
York for five dollars, und saying that
Le had been converted and thought it
right to send the amount of the bet made
ten years ago. Athens (Ga.) Banner.

"CARING FOR TfTE GOOD BOOK."

8w the eri-tur- Were Preserved Pre-Tto- oa

le Their Tnu-al-ttlo-

The book cf the Jjw were the first
books of the Bible to be collected by the
priests tad leaders of te Israelites; after
lb law cimo the written history of the
people, in the Fifth century B. C, the
collection of the prophets by Nehemiah;
and from his time onward the collection
of hagiographa. the Psalms, Proverbs,
Job, Canticles. All of these had been
preserved by the priests, copied and

as occasion required, and circu-
lated in mauu-icript- as of course all
writings were circulated in those days.

The dispersion of the Hebrews and
their acquisition of other languages and
loss of the Hebrew language, necessitat-
ed the translation of tiie Scriptures into
other than the Hebrew, and previous to
the Second century B. C. what we know
aa the Septuagint translation the LXX

was completed in Greek, designed es-

pecially for the Hebrews living in Alex-

andria and other parts cf Egypt. The
Septuagint comes from a tradition that
seventy scholars seventy-tw-o actually

made the translation. Translations and
recensions into tha Aramaic were also
made, and these translations were copied
from time to time, so that the oldest
manuscript of the Old Testament now
extant is only about 1,400 years old.

The case is the same with the New
Testament It was written again and
again, until now there are upward of
1,000 manuscripts for the Gospels and as
many more for the rest of the New Tes-

tament. The oldest manuscripts are the
Codex Sinaiticns and the Codex Yatica-nu- s,

which date from the Fourth century
A. D. So the books of the Bible were
handed down, the old copies always be-

ing renewed before they wore out, the
language being Hebrew. Greek and after
A. D. SuO, Latin. The latter, in the trans-
lation adopted by the Roman church, and
known as the Yclgate, because com-

monly used in the Christian chnrches,
was the first book printed, in 1450-- 3.

As far back as the Seventh century
portions of the Vulgate were translated
into English, and the early versions by
Wyclif and his predecessors, by Pur-
vey and others, were translations from
the Vulgate, Tvndale used Lather's
German translation cf the Greek Bible.
The authorized version cf King James
was made by forty-seve- n scholars and
finished in 1611; tbe manuscripts, so far
aa accessible, were consulted, the trans-
lators not restricting themselves to the
Vulgate, but going to the Hebrew and
Greek whenever they could. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

A "Character" in (ranee.
Recently a French gentleman, reply-

ing to an inquiry by a lady concerning
the character and qualifications of a
woman wbo Lad applied to her for tLe
position of cook, and who Lad lately
been in the gentleman's service, said that
he could not recommend the applicant;
that she was "extravagant, impertinent
and somewhat given to drink." Tiie lady
gave the letter to the applicant for the
cook's position.w ho immediately brought
suit for damages against the writer.

The case was decided against the writ-

er cf the letter, who was fined and ad-

monished that he Lad no right to give
circulation to injurious statements con-
cerning another person, even if the
charges were true.

Ia order to evade the responsibility
thus introduced in French law house-
keepers have taken to issuing such 'rec-
ommendations" as this:

"This certifits that lime. Hortense,
late nurse to my son. aged one year, did
not leave Lim on a bench at the Jardin
des Plantes and go away and forget Lim
on the 20th of August last."

The certificate is intended to be taken
in a contrary sense, and serves its par-pos- e

without laying the writer open to a
suit for damages. Youth's Compauion.

A rroblem.
Once there were two tramps who were

actually looking for work. In the course
cf their wanderings they came upon a
pile cf coal in front cf a palatial resi-
dence.

Said the tramp with the inferior intel-
lect, "Let us engage ourselves to stow
away tiiis fuel at a price of twenty-fiv- e

cents." "Nay, nay," said the tramp of
superior iuteli:t; "let me go within and
negotiate."

And he did negotiate and secured the
job at a rate of fifty cents, of which sum
he gave tne-lm- lf to Lis companion to
perform the necessary manual labor, re-

serving one-ha- lf unto himself for sujjer-intendin- g

operations.
Whereat he of the inferior business

ability, though he Lad received twice
the amount of work he expected and at
his own rate of compensation, lifted up
his voice in wrath and swore by various
deities that Le La i been bunkoed.

Was Le right? Indianapolis Journal

What Men and Wo-- r cn TelL
There is one radical difference lietween

men and women that "it may be said
generally cf novelists, that men know-mor- e

than they te-- and women tell
more than they know." It may be true
of novelists. In real life neither tells all
be or 6he knows, end the difference
shows in what they keep.

A woman tells the thing that is not
vital. She will tell some one almost
every detail of her daily life, but let her
have a heart story, and she not only
keeps it locked in, but she lives as though
it had no existence,

A man scores to relieve Lis mind cf
little worries by asking for sympathy.
But let a great secret come into Lis life

he dies unless he tells it to soine oue.
He will do it even when it brings Lim in
the shadow cf de-at- cr bitterest dis-
grace. Charles Dudley Warner in Har-
per's.

Dov Greelry learned to Head.
By a singular adaptation to the changes

of motion cn Lis mother's part while
spinning Horace Greeley when a young-
ster acquired the unwonted quality cf
reading with the book in almost any po-

sition, sidewise or upside down, as read-
ily as in tbi usual fis'iivn. without at
that time thinking it anything uuusuaL

St. Louis

He Kept Crand Medicine.
In a Scotch village, where a young

doctor had lately starte--d practico, a
workman had the misfortune to get his
finger bruised Ladly in one of the mills.
A doctor was sent for, and on properly
dressing the finger the man nearly
fainted. He was asked if he would take
a little spirits to revive Lim. "Mon."
he exclaimed with feeling, "that wud
just be the very life o' me!" The doctor
gave him a good glass, which ho greed-
ily swallowed, and on recovering Lis
breath his first words were, "Well, doc-
tor, 1 kin unco" little aboot yer skill; but,
mon, ye keep grand medicine." Detroit
Free Press.

Their Mnrerlne; Frafrranee.
Miss Kajones, after an evening spent

in the parlor, bad returned to the family
sitting room on her way up stairs,

"Good night, papa," she said, kissing
the paternal Jones.

"Good night, dear," be answered,
"and pleasant dr phew! What vile ci-
gars young Fergcson smokes these
days!" Chicago Tribune.

Oul y One.
Yes, my boy, there are thirty-seve- n

millions and seven hundred and forty
thousand people in this country, ami yoa
are only one of them just otic! Think
of that once in awhile when yon get to
wondering what would happen to tha
world if yon should die! London Tit-B.- u.

A Terrible Fata.
'Poor Cholly Weeknees is dead."

"Weallyr
"Yaas. Died a violent

Was run into by a June bug last August"
ueanme: now terwible! And what

an unfashionable bntr frr inrtfHarper's Bazar.

Reports state that some rich finds Lava
been struck in tiie Bohemia mining dis-
trict, Oregon, and that there is consid-
erable excitement ia tuat locality.
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Fifty Year Ago
Uncle Sara was not so bard worked as y.

TLe mail carriers were few. the post-

age upon a si n'e letter was 25 cents. When
one was received, the family all gathered

around the father to bear the news. On a
memorable occasion the letter read as fel-

lows: Tbedemij hn of "Prince Regent"' is

empty, please send me another. Our friend

Daniel Webster was with ns hen it came,

and considers it the finest be has ever tasted.
We are happy to know tbe 25 orot postage
is gone. Siiil happier to know tbe whiskey
Wecsier praised is to be had at McCul-lough- 's

Half Century House, 5.3 Liber'y
street, loot of Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
seid reentered ktter crpcslcff.ee order for
the medical wonder. ' Prince Ib?s-en- t"

Ready With His Proverb.
" She ws a bright young Yankee

school-marm,- " said Thompson II. Hern-do- n.

"She came highly recommended
to a prosperous aud aristocratic neighbor-

hood and not far from Little Rock, a few

months sgi, and was not long in build-

ing up a good chool. Time wore on
and her pupils advanced wonderfully in
their studies. he conceived the idea a
few weeks ago of giving an exhibition of
ber most efficient class, and invited all
the neighbors to come to the little school
house on Friday evening, that they
might see her and bear for themselves
the progress that bad been ma le by her
teaching. There was a good crowd
present She bad all the little boys and
little girls to stand up. She questioned
this one about one thing, and another
about something else. Their answers
were gratifying to the pretty teacher and
to tbe parents of the cb ildren,

"'Now, 8be said to them toward the
close, I want each of yoa to repeat some
oid proverb.'

"Said Johnnie: 'All ia not gold that
glitters.'

" 'Very good said she, 'very good.'
"'Be virtuous and you'll be happy,

said Jiuimie.
"'That's splendid. Why, yoa boys

remind me so much of a school I once
taught in Boston,' responded tbe fair
teacher.

" 'TLe germ cf ambition is the chrysa-
lis of wisdom,' raid Willie.

"And soon down tbe class she went
until she got to Peck SuiLb. He wasn't
very bright and she intended to skip
Lim, but be seemed anxious to say some-

thing, and she asked him if be knew
any old proverb. He did.

"A stump-taile- d yaller dog is the best
for coons,' was his answer.

"Peck's father grabbed Lim ap joyfully
and re he left paid a year's tuition
for Peck in advance.

elys catarrh
Cream Balm

Ml 'fir A a alV.ft'M a

iDf.ammalloa.

Heals Sores,
Btstflre the

Betivs of 1 sate
SO'1 Sme'lL

Try lb Curs.
HAY-FEV- ER

A partlele H applied into each noatril and ts
amiable. Pncv V) ceols at bruggi-- u ; by aiail,

1 SO cents.
L V liKoTKlK, SC Warren Xew Vor.

It is to Yo? Interest
TO EUY YOCR

Drugs AND medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
r0CBOB: To

Biesecker k Snyder.
None but tbe purest and best kept in stock.

and when Drugs become inert by stand
ing, as certain of them do, we de-- '

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on oar customers.

Yoa can dejod on ba Ing your

FPeESCRlPTICNS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low an

any other first-clas- s house and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to ksaa
this, and have given us a Urge sbare of rkerr
patronage, and we shall still continue te-g-r

--hem the very best goods for thoir mm; i
Oo not for-r- that we make a spernVry ft

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee amtisfiu-tio-

-

had trouble in this dinrtwsk
give as a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Teat Lenaea.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Embalmer-.-l

CoClus, CaskeU and Iieb.
OP ALL GRADES ON' HA.VD.

x. GOOD HEVRSJE
and erery-hin- c prnaintn. to funerals fun nhra

on abort notice.

Seufk THct-fo- ot Street Saawnst, IWa

Jacob D. Swaiik,
Wtchmakcr and Jewrtcr.

Next door west of Lolbenm Cban-a- .

Somerest, Pa. I

I am now preparetl to mj-p- lr

the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

REPAIRING- - A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at
my stock before making your pm

3DYTIYiV f It
sqjuo-n si

ot nrcJ o-- j EVJa

'HO fooap --is
ox para !iqS.rn-- ; htca
on pp ! scq jo nnui

q-- i fprcoa g rsun
VI 4CC-:-

.mi ixvvmj MJt

SNIVUdS

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

KASUFACTURIHG STATIONER

AXD

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

CJeo.31. TIioma,5: Co.
13 Clinton Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Departments of our Store are well storked
with the teat rvods we can buy. aud e

are offering gooita wbleb defy
eom petition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

Tbe stork of Staple and KaacTCrweries has nev-

er been more complete, and is being luld
at price Exceptionally Low. ( all and

examine our rood and be convinc-
ed tbat Ours U a Bargain .Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKIN3 POWDER.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Hating opened a new

GROCERY STORK,
Southeast Comer of Market ii Locust Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points with all kinds of
freih pirK-erie- s at lowest price.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, evts, etc., taken iu ex-

change for gixxis.

JAM E D. RUTLEDGE.

O. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH MINCMMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
CiKtomer trill And us at tbe saipe old tand.

wiih a larger supply of our own inanufacU-rv- d

roods. urt as

CME15 1 msm
than ever. As hole-xJ- e dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we hara hvreft-e- d for filling orders
promptly and sati&laa ioriiT.

Jordan. 6c Ilinchman,
ro and ZTJ, Main Street, JOIISsTWX, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
AT

84 FBAKKLTN STREET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lasrest Price Guaranteed

GOOD LIQUORS

and Ch.ap Liquors !

By calling at the OH Reliable Lii--o- r

St. 309 Main St, and 108 Clinton St.,

Johnstown, T?a.,
all kinds of the Choifest Liquors in market ran
be had. To my old cntomer this is a well
known fact, and to all "them convincing proof

ill be given. f.irset that I keep on hand
he greate.--t TaritlT of Li'iuors, tbe choicest

brands and at tbe lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE I
I am now nn-- ir-'- to a thf pub-li- e

with any and everytl.hir in the llard-rar- e

line bv Ihe a't'.ition mnUv mfie - mv foriiifr
lar-r- e I knp ail kin i if anii-- iu mr
hue and my pru-ts- c If
you want a riu, a revolver, a kti:i-- r. a unr. a
.unlet, an aitf-- . a bicp-lr- . a pair of- - Hat-- -. Uin?-e- .

s. naiK hoe, hi.r--e blasketa. or
anrthiue cine in harJ.ate at ljs- - pru-c- s call
on me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
KORTilWARI.

JuhnMmn :!t E-t- " .ood S )0 a. m,
siomeTvet 4 in. btovenown i:j-t- , llixivenville
iMH, Jottnsioan. :10l

Joluutoirm' Xna Erprr. llnr k wood U.S. a. m..
Homer 11:, ttoyesto.u LiJii, lltxivi:r!vilit;
12.S;, 1JH p. m.

Jvkiutfm a'ssm.-i'i"- -i Rorkword p. m ,
fkmsernel SiiCI p. m., Moy-w- n I :Sl p. m.,
Huovcrsville 6;U p. tx, Jotmstun n i;X p. iu.

jnayfoy Aernmm'tlatio Rockwood 11:35 a. in.
aoinersct, 1L6.

POtTHWARD.

T a. tr t n
S:j, 9:16,

5:30 p. m.. Hoovem-Hl- e 4.1S,
sXoyeMoivn iJQ, oomers-r- t jrtl. Kockvtood

S (n Onlr Johnstown uf a. m , HoovrT-rvill-e

a. in., si:v!Mon -- ! a. ci eouiersi
10.1 a. m , Rjt kwood Ithija. m.

Ituwttity Soaerwt 5:01 P-- m.
juo p uV. Daily.

IF.XXSYLAMA RAILROAD.

8CHII)ffiDE IX EFFECT DEC. 30, -L

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

AND FARE.

Jli'ea. Fsre.
Mu vtownto Altonna.. II 10

Harrinurr. lToi-- J 6 11

philad"i-.b:a- . 8 J
Biair-vili- e In I 71

" irenbnr. 47 1 11

" PItlr-i- l TH I M
Paltirooir SV-- 7
Waahinrtoa 'Hi 7 75

PisnixicrD BTHrnrtc.

Trmlna arrive and depart from the station at
teua.ua n as follows :

WESTWARD.

itm 4d ' .. S 3a. m
fnr-u-i rra .... .
.Id'minuwn Accommodation a. m

Cxoresa. . 9.1aa
fmrirl 5rnrs-- . :a a. ro

MvVai.nKCr..-- . .i - 3.i; p. m
Hall p ra

4lMc Kx reaa - --J0 p. m
. p. m.

EAST WARD.

A Oentfc 'Biac & V a. m.
6:40 a-- aa.

rutitk w3U9 s . a. m.
D tv Kxr-s-- .. VI Sa.m.
a inotm fcjepre.- - - lJsOl p.

11 til feapreaa - . 4 1lp.m
tt rtaiunra A".";r.i--- - . m-- 1V a. m.
r'jiia.clpbJ . - 7 1 p. m.

10:30 p. m.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA

BrOfllHS 8LFIGHS. CARRIAGE!!

BFEMNG WAGOSi BVIK WAXS8

AXD 1A3TERN ASD WBTIW WORK

oa short KotJca.

Painting Done oa Short Tine.
My work ! made oat tl TVtmmjV'ii atoHed Wood,

and the &tt Inm and .''l.Ntiy r'fji.htst. and
W arranted to give Sii-- a Uua

Eplo7 Z7 Hrst das Tcrknea

RWalrlne of All Kinds In 3fr I in-- Iirce on
tihorl Notice. Pnra kii-VJ- N .ELK. and

All Work Warrantd.
Call and Examine n; Htta-k-. and Learn Prtcw--I
do Wagon-wor- and fnraiah Selves for wind

Wills Remember the piaee. and rail la

CURTIS K. GROVE.
Ease of imnrt House)

A Scientific Amcricaa
Agency for

CAVf AT,
VT v TRADE MARKS.

DESiCN PATENTS.
COPVRICHTS. otoJ

For rnformaHfiii and - Harvrtftor-- ; --m'eto
Ml.-- . a CX- I- ibl BtittAl- 4 V. NKW YOHK.

fMsst httr-j- ni i,- aec, K ,4tz;t- in Ann-rir-

rr taaea out i y tM is tmns
toapui-vfc- bjaituucegivcb Uoeoi chaise ia ib

JFricntific Jwiran
lirrat of nr r paper fn ttia
--run!, ii o u'i!-irii-

man sV.u.d be withvua rt. Vrrfr i.ow a
fl'-ii- x Bmntfta. JJl Ns A CO

Hunt! a-- Sul ixroauaav, Hew kc-r- CUjr.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS

v
--J Z - FCUT2 1

V M ; ,i . r. v-- o- - I.i xo F
tn-- . f f t "a j'.. x s - : r -

f ..,r'- ., ,. t - i -

y ;TT - " t V ; ,

Millar ur

D: Ui t -- Hi.-- .- i:.
Wit-- ' t.' tv hT.s. j

feoM evt n trrt.
DAVID X. TOITTZ. FroPrt?t3Tt

BALTIH02E,

WE TELL YOU
notliin? nt-- wlw?o we state tua: it par taus:e
,na prrinaiwitt, mt lirai'Jiv Mi

ttiAt r Turin a r.tti; f r ery iy's work.
w ttie bu-.t- tr fir oT--r lie workinf cUi.

We teacri ihem jio1 to mr-;- e ntoiiev ra;iu!v, buU

rusrnulee nvrv tttie h' f . w our iiiiTJi'lwB.
Uiihiuilv tite ii.a-.it- if w U um.OO a month.

o.h wiw tataf . mvr will
( uivtT MU t earitiufr . nit-r-

I cub ao ijut it" t i' : older iiww at worts
are ioui it, ant '. f- -r, tl-- ?ame

' Ihi i Kit-- l'"tt it: bc.iue-- - that liaxe
ever Ua-- i rue rtiaih-- - Ture. Vou a ill nake a

! rmrr .t-:-.- e tt u in fi ire it a trt:tl a: ome.
j It vou k.'.a-- p th- - -- itntitioii, mul net uitklv, vmi
t wi;i aitrctly In. i in a mos-- t pro-ero- u

bu-- ur?". at wuu:: hi r;it i 'ks a't
larre --um I n tf oii.yatfW
h"ur- - w.M-- atii " ::.n a wet k a .j-- .

WiivtVr n ?ire i r oui, man ir won in. it
ntukr n--i 'utiirn-ntv- , io m we iril a aa-- i !:.
c. w.il uitt a; tue rery iart. Ni:iifr
ex:'r;rMe or c.it::tl I itor w !) work
for vl n rewartinl. Wttv ut wrie tor
tu.i priracuiars tr- - ' K. .'. AI-Lt- S k ,

I'.ox .No 4.0, Aosutii Me.

Hi-- -

oMElL v5 III- - Sr.CNCHrns.ccTJC-HS- ,

f.STXA. ETC- - Ca vJ- - '.-- . E r
a a,l i. - . a.

GIYS I0US BGV3 Al"SEFL'Lt?.FSE!iT.
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Kothln? On Earth Will

ra & m
4 0

Sheridan Condilioa Towder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent mil Disease.
Good fvr Xotiltimy ef.

rr Nwt tt rtf.-j..- .

- rr Sttrt-- 'i - i :w .
CA, jm

KTiH to far. Tf.t Hwit." an? tsf rmin--- r

If o fan I crt it nt.W TTJ oii- - Z4f yi:- - i 4 1 h irj. el Ji.
rtuu, jf.ff: t;r- ;. t ft. m :, .f., pTf-a- -

.!?. rr-- wUl r.Um r .;- r. ai. cvt-- r

of TS" Vrs-- I .'( T"jT P r;; erf- fo-- .

Mi. aV'.ii'.iti ti m M,Ecja, S--

HENGH&DaOMGOLD'S
. ri

1 tafe'SJaiSif
SAW fillLLsEtlG!NES
A wwV-rli- il In Frfa-tia- a Ferrf-- i and

k. nt.HK.li f am-- ? tkrre lim-- -.

a last aa any c'tvr In the uuirkt. KrW-lHi- a

(Intrn Feel. ra.isi-- . a:l tli- - fe, .1 cwrtis to
at.il.tiiu- - Nsikinz; fml anTincl. rp nnjwear. Wr-- .r circaisp, aTl.i
frw npo. app'truTh-n- . a -- .rin. Tnik Mnr.mn, llav Uafcrm, C.liivfit.r-s- , ( . rt.claera, ssnellrr--- . cto. iWmiu iit p..,- -

EEKCH & DP.0SIS0L3, Blsfe, r05, PI.

YOU CAN FIND Piorn
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n Lie i PlTr.-n-a- - H t lb AH..rt .... rureca ul
attr- - TTm?nTry? TY l"l
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The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar I Ioi

!FJ THE UfllTED STATES.

DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies.

Or"

IMPORTER OF

xcs. m jyD.'j: fiitii ATiwrf:, i'rr.v;;r;..;-- , p ,

All onlers reied by mail -- e in n i i ,; ,.

Cinderella Stoves and Kano

Their

Lessens

Labor.

IT will pay you to examine the QUEEN" CIXPEKELLl Range
1 for you buy. It has all the latest iuiproveiJieMs, ami ?, M r.-tee- J

to" be a rood bakt-r-. It has tie direct draft It th; r

can hare a fire ia ouMialf the time required with the cr:":.2ry ).'.

This is a valuable feature when you want a qui k i:re !.r eany i r Vc
has an extra lare hi-r- oven, thoroughly vc:.t;!t..-.l-. Tm .,

ITof inflowing and out'lowiug air can be retrti'ated at ii! :

perfect baker, and do burning on the top. It has the Trij-Ie- rL

grate, which is the perfection ofconvenier.ee find . h

peeially durable, having three separate or the ofi--:

grates "in one, and not easily warped by the acti ni oftlie e.

Mauuiacturcd be Dr.llATES A C-O- LUcited. S.'J ar..i .:. . ! y

JAIES B. II0LDERBAUM, Somerset p.

Krissinger t Kurtz, Eerlin, Ta., and P. J. Corcr A Son- - Mejor-.!e,- :

EEMEMDES "Ifaiajn Jone well aa-- utth acarc-,ex-mv,- thtiiii.-l-.-- fn

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO CT Toe a

51 em o rial Work

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. FKT,-,Y- ..

f and

Eotttnt Work htrwhtd; Shirt Sotiix, fn aU Otrr

mi m Hum m
Alto, AjnJL J-i- tie WHITE h?.0SZr.!

in need of MONTYKNT WOF.K will
fled ii ia thetr inter-s-- t to tali at my on waer
a pn.f-e- r siowit:s will rv?n thm. if"'---
t'ir v Ow.ny.iUfi IM A':ry C'. ar.d ic!t
l ES Y Lit W. 1 laviie a.inuon u ui.
whit" Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introt jred by REV. W. A. RI"1. s a M-- !

'n the --oi:H of MATtHilL A.N'i
i '- 7:iS. and ahirs t su.ii to le
the ! .rir-i-'ii-t f.T otiT Cta---r

6;VI US A CAlU

WM. F. SDAFFEK.

Importers

AND JOBBER

dusr.

clean!!:..

U

Theii

NfiE Econoa

Saves

Mone

-- yo.
IZiCTiCALLY:' H

Over 5CO U vJi SenJ
! 1.--

' j Price
Designa. 1, 7 Circular.

. '1

.l

Bn71iCS3Cj.r.

ii

Brandies, Gins Wines.

PRICE I 1ST.

SS.aii I5J-:-
-

- PITTS BUBGH

Louther s Drug Ston

Main Street, Somerset, Fa.
THsHcdd Drug Stcrs is Rapidly Bs::z:zg a&

Favcrits with Fsoisls a sr:li cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Jlcdicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, frits.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TBS DOCTOR GIVES FEXaOXAI. ATTENTION TO TES ( OMPC.rvl 'IS 0t

SiLoBftgrt Prescriplifis 1 FamilT Rsoeijt

6REAT CARS BEIi'iJ T4".V TO 12 OSLT FKEiS AXD f f.CT AZUCLZS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full lie )ptical Goods always on r.ar.d. Frc:

snr.xi i . ; esscrtment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBMDS OF CICABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to tending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. m. LOUTHER, D.

MAIN - - SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

i.d riauui a.10 WhoibiaIJI uo F.r.iis o

LUMBER AUD BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods
0AC, POPLAR, 8ID1SGS. PiCIETS, OriJjI' jA.

ABH, WAIOTTT, FLOORING, SAH. SIAlimlli
CTiZRRY, TELLOWPIXS. SHINGLES. LOOH3 BALI sTEH--t

CHE3TSXT. WHintPIN'E. I KTB, BLINPA SET"!.
A General Us of all trades of Lumber and Bandit. Material and fir. kf

Also, eaa fan-ja- h acvt'.iitir la the line of our to ord-- r w;t reao-K- -

promptnt-aa- , cucb as Eratkeu, w tt, cU.'.

--ELIAaS CTJjSs ls Cr I--I I
0f2ce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. IL Station. Somerset

J. J. SPECK. V.M. M. H0lM&

Thc LcaoiNa ..
Wmolcsalc Wink aho Liouon House of Western Pittas

THE "WAX. H. HOLMES C0- -

Distiller of fcIIolmes' Best " ti d o!n 1 5' C 'i 1 ' ' 1 -

PIKE RYE WIII.MiY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon "Whiskies in bond or tax-p-

of fine

SEND FOR
Telephone No. 305. . 123 Wat -r

jut
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and

STREET


